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rA. Ca.adian Food Bulletin ta pisblished tinder authlority of th. Fod Controller,ýe iforma&tion of oiciaiL organizations co-operating in LA. work of food con frol,of .LA.. bodie8 or indiiidtual8 ini.reed.< TA. information ptublisA. i Thti
tti i. oaeftdll pro pared to,ewimre accur<zcy of all,8talementLa Ro iAai it ,nay b. aasit and wu record of tAe work1 of the Food Co-n rol organizalion in Canada,
guggesjd tAai persorn. on LA.e regular mailing Uls of TA, Bulletin skould file th*iry for referene Pt4rpOose. Commurnicationas in regard Io ilem. appearinç in Th.
tin. and ail reports for publicatinn skould be addressed to Educational Departm.nt
e Fod ControlWs Office, Oltawa.

[E PRICES 0F FOOD IN CANADA
By W. J. Hanna, K.Cý.

Food Oonérolcr for Canadn.
kg Food O.fiitroller, I caunot change tiie fact cf thi. worlâ shcrtag.-. I cnilt,

>Cre, veromethe trcmondous deficicecy of wiieat ini the. Allied teounitrioe; Ory the. war demaiid fromn empty granaries. But 1 eau, and I wilL, do) ail ii i
r to prevent speculaticu, to enisure equitable distribution of e6sential fixud sup-and to limit middlexnen's profits to a reasoiable comupensation for necceaaary ser-

3yoffice is now engaged in a general plan of liceusn whiclhwil eiiablelius
,ulate the. trade in food enimodities at al stages between the. producer and the. con-r.No hardship will be imposed upon the. legitimate dealer, but wve rhail fore oujt
pecuater and the parasite. Tii. juteresta of tii. eonsumner shall b. r'tee ir
possble wai. Already we have lioensed the. milling aud pfwkinig industries findgained effective centrol over tiie reflning and distribution of sugar. As a roeult',lce of sugar in Canada did flot run up lu 20 cenrts por pound es it did in NeCit hefor. th Unxited States Food Admnisitration waa in a position tu regulate

large to dealers and to tho. public. We axe now applying the liceuse systeîin- wita~yer of regulationl which that systeni gives9 us--to wholeaale dealers iu fi4ii. fruit
legtablea, te the grecery trade and to manufacturmr of Package cereals. We arere, W regulate profits, wherever neces8ary. In the case of tho pm!king houisos this)y as been doue. W. have worked out PaporieauforterJ* ofmi isýiby Iiuxiting lhe &pread betweeu producer aud consumer. We have secured01 alie by our expert lieons. system in conJunction with a simijiar aystem in the,d States, over ail supplies of exportable food aud feediug stuff and are prepared
,guaât control lu the. intereats of our own, people and tiie Allies. Above ail, w, are-r, along witii the, Departmnents of Agriculture aud ail other available agencis,cure an icreaged supply cf food products, beuue only greater production cau
de the. full ineasure of relief from the pressing food problenis of to-day.
[t ig iportant that the. people should understand the. fundameutal causeg ornt'hg prices -of food cummodities. The. wox'ld demand for food bas suddenly

rgone a treuxendous increase, while the. wo'rld eupply-or that portion of the. worl4
,y wlahi accessible and available te meet the enlarged world dejnaxd-has beenýedwit equal suddenmeffl. Surplus stocks huve beun exiiausted and greatly

iledpotionu forces are eudeavouring tu ie'et abnormal onsIMption requir--
9. Under peace conditions, wheu the. balauce of demaud aud supply i. diesturbed>,
r a ris. lu prices curtails »ouxption au4 stiiuulates9 Production, or a fali iiia enourgesincirased consumption while restrictiug Production. But durixxg war

su rajustuxeut is difficult, if uot impossiuble. Tii. nsmtondmado
c)descanuot bc mucli reduced. Ilgh and rising prices do curtail civilian eoli-tinand stixuulate production, but tihe production ag\eucles are limited aud, even
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under the spuir of lnicreased proflts, they are incapable of meeting the demnd. S
conditions, unless relief can be prcovided, must result in an increasingly aeute sIori1
aud lead, cventually, te famne.

Such approxinmately is the,situation in the werld ta-day. With the f armnug p(

lations reduced by millions of producere anxd the nuxuber of non-producers and abuo'T

consumera tremendously swo.len, hLgh prices ar- only a natural, inescapalble oo

queie of a wcrrld condition. It le uixfeir, theref ore, te co>mpare priceS to-d-ay with ti
before'the war and te blaxue the Governxnent or the Fod Qoutro>ller or anyoine

fopr the advanSo. Ibather, prices should be conipared under prevailing condition

dilicirent cotintries. Rleal wages, being the amnount of food, dething and othier g

.whielh -11n0ney wsges wlll buy, determine the welfare of the wage-earning populal
Judged on thie basie, Canadiane are absolutely the incet fortunate people in the %i
to-day,

In prep<,rti-on te wages, pries of food are lower iu Canada than iu anly 0

country. Oflicial figures have 1"een published iu The Bulletin, shewing that food pY

hiere are rnuch loirer thian in Euirope and con8lderably 1ower tlian in the United St

Thiýs i4 tl>e case, beeause our (Janadian cities and towns are smaller and closdr tc

sources of supply-beeause Caxiadian con6umers actually are closer te, the lanid

the people of any other country. We are prosjxeroiis as a resuit of war odera ani

the 4sanie tinie, w. buy our food haprthani other eo.uiitries, beoau.e we pay lesý

frcighit and distribution charges. Production la the. crx of the food problein. T-w

years Ago in Canada there wcre three people on the land raising foodatuif te, (

two whcii livod ia citieýs sud towns. To-daiy that proortien le just revcred. le it

wonider thiat food ie scarce and prices higli? The rexnedy le obvious-becorne a

dueur. It is truc that Canad(a le better off in thie respect than other eo.utrie a

present timie, but even Caiigda lias beeni getting away frein the lanid.

'l'le onuh possile way lu whieh Canada ceuld escVipe the cons3equeuiccoelo

world Ihortaige cf food weuild b. te stop exportation and te fatteni on our own su

proucton whlethe reet of the world starved. To do se would involve repudi,

of nur obligationsf te the Allies and would make us contemptible iiu the eyes of al

woend.______ 
__

TO MAINTAIN PRODUCTION.
Governmnent Takes Stepa to Retain

Necessury Workers on Fartn.
Tàe folkowixJ( .tatemeit bas. be-eni smued

by t110 osemoi:
'" TVie atiention of the MinlatGr of Agricu-

tie liasec drawn We a 11umnb0 cof i-
sncswiiere <of the. ExeixipyticUt Tri-
buusbatve evidetly isln**rpreted the

frutrutio'aof thie Militia Councdi respect-
inig thie &ýafting of iicxi for overSeB servie

.and hiave- reuud x-emptioýn te insun wlho are
&b&dlut-ely n14ecdLd t» contnue 'tbeý operatios

of f armi sudA the podiietioei of foodetufla.
111-e matt-er b<ýie bveau eaualýdtered by the
Goveranmest and au Order in Qouneil pess-
.ed s follo>ve:

- «Risý "eelsleiiey the Governor Oener&l ln
Coiudil, upoxi the. re--nat tien o! tiie
Aotlug ofite Agriculture, and under
and by virtue of thc provisioe of the. War
'M4Nwqrelt,s ActM4, and the. Milltary 8.nvlce
AM, 1917, aut-horizsG tbe'Mlileýter o! Agri-
cult11reý tii apyn a r5epresenta8ive of tài.

Depart-;n«eit o! Agriculture in suoh eountiee
or diatriOta in' aTny pi0ohi. of Caam b.
rnay detai-rmiql'i:

"' (l) To att-end the sittiugs cf thie
unale appointed uinder thé Militery Se
Actto guard tbg national iintreSt lu roi
tion wlth the rodu1ctioýn a! foodatuffiL

-'(2> To appeal fro.in the. decasion o
Trlbuals iu.nyoasw1ro ii bn opi
the Tribunal bas not givenr due weIg
the urency of maiLuitainaii oui fooed
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SOME PRACT"ICAL RESULTS.
A Fcw of the Food Controller'a Recent Activities.

a~ ~~ii reu0 o h rder fl Council
ng fedigatifuderI emba1):rgo for

't' except unider 1iýcen1,e froni thie Food
ro1Ier, nrio s thian 140)crod of
and shorts, whieh would otherwise
-been exported to tie Unlited States,
mande avallable in a single, wok for

dian famr.This action was inade
hI.j thiroughi the co-operation. wlth the
Coutrollcr, of the Fced ilraiwh of the

ral Departirlent -of Agriculture anid the
inlal Departients, o! Agriculture,
mtfusal of a lcense, if it can be proved
the. feed oould bc sold for the sarne

n importan~t factor in providlxîg ail
aate supply for fariera who have

,ddto the cati for increas-ed pro-
on of hogs.

a resuit o! representatlons to the
ed SIoleR authorities made by th.

1 ci the Food Coitroller for Canada,
,der was lsiued releasing the. cottouseed
rhich had been held up at the inter-
mal boundary en route la Canada, and

Adequate aupply has heen enaured for
,d1an requirements for the net i

e Bureau of Lieenses o lie Food C-on
?rQ Qffiee -bas dealt with nearly 3,000

iestions for expert liconses durlng tlie

two weeke.

see titgidrd license8 to import oleo-
çaxLne aund two licenes to ma-nufaeture
nargarine becamie effective on Meniday
hi -ek Boni. deLay waà eausied

,g to the enbargo, 4y the Uruited States
i" exportation of oleomargariue to Oan-

bu thie diffculty was overconie by
twion ýbetweefl the Food Ooqtroller's

e and lheUitd filateea ut>horttLes. As
sit., 0le 1STgarine is now available to

an âonesumer, under strict regu-

leafltarIe ad th. Canadiaib dairy
be.Ti actioni on the part of lhe

1 cntolerhas brought other animal
in f"aone ferîn withn thie reacli

may eopl w-h could not buy butter

gr n potete'by the aLmoat uaimited

Mlr. C, W. Waxtoer, repreaenitlng tiiiFoo
C'onrolerwih a staff of sevtr:tl officiaIs;

flomn ttii, Fruit Blienh of tlh. IDepartllon'It
of Ag'riculture, lias ben in Oaltoon

PEI.this weýýek in coninectimn withi tie
MtIl SIpOFtaýti()1 (n f1 o 0 ptatoos f ron 111Pr in11Ce

Edvard 1,land Wo cuonsumding cenýtrds in
Ontaxio and Quêec. A largc ii-uniber of
island cars have been litid and -quipped
with beaters by tho Canadian (lovertinient
RailwAays, and will bc diatriL'ctld over the.
islandI for the purpose of carryiiig potatees
t, Port Borden. On arrivai, til. ixtato..
will h. Ioaded initr inainland cars, whilh
have also been liiied sud eqiipedx with
Leatoers, A8 soou a-u live or mxore car,- ire
readly, Lhey will iX. At ffle ewxveyed acreai
froin th. island on rthe Canadian Govern-

inent ferry. and attachedi to a throughi train
Wo points lu Central Canada.

Mr. Hlayes, Generai Manager Mf 4he Cati
adian. Goverznent rallwaya, ic doing every-
thing in hie power to perfect tra"portation.
Unfoi'tunately. Prince Edward Islnd hax
Juat expérienoed on. of the unool ev
.. lsrcaorms thaf. ha" prevailed there for
years. and trafflk on th. islaud railway de at
a staindatili. In -'me caaoel tie muov ;4
piled a.9 high aa the top) of the oar. Thi.
rond, however, la being cleoeed, and it i.R
expeeted that iu a few day. a steady
mnovemient of potatoem f ri the ilaand wiil
go forward. Thefe train lo.d. of polsioe
will be atcco.npanýed by representatives of
the Fruit Branch, wh~o will se th-at fîe are
kept on, and that taie potatows are kept
froi freezing.

Ré-gulation ' have been prepared and
adopt.ed toe gveru the mnanufatcture aud l*n
pocrtatien o! eereals in packageëI of le
weight than, '-0 peunds. Application forms
will bc sent out at once.

Preliiixlu.ry stops have been taken tc,
eurtail the. u"e ef caeau ugar in the

nxarnufaoietuýre of candie.. fuatwr
have been informmed of tiie nevce-elty for
saving such sugar and are -nov endealvour-

-ing Io adjuat their husiness; te the require--
mecnts of the situation.

As the Food Bulletin Wa going tores
the Food Controller bas reieved teleeraphlie
advice trorn a repre.entative of his office,
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wbo bas beeu, iu Washigton, stiiug that
lie dellvered peroouaIly to tlie War Trade
Board Mr. Hoover's~ ooede releaasing 750,000
pounds of oleoinargarine 1cr exportation to
Canada. OÉher licenses wila b. isaued hy
the UJnited States authoer1Uàes, se Ihat there
should b. no fur1&ir difflculty with regard
te the ,upply tr<»n aeross the internsti%>nal
bouudary. Iu naking tbis analouuoelnent
tii. Food Controller atated that the embargo
wbicb delayed the imnportation pf oeouar-
gati. was not lîuposed by big office, but
by the War Trade Board oftheb United

tates. R.presqnltties of the. Food Con-
troUler bave been doing tibsir utmost te
eecure removal of the embargo and thoir
efforts have met, with complete ocoss.
Latest .dvices froin the. Âlli.d curtries,
and partularly frein Great Britalu. show a
utuadlly isncreasiug deiuand fer -butter far
ezceedlng the avallable supply, e tt
Cariadian dalry<uen have âbeolu4ely nothn<
te fear by reen of the appearance a ûleo-
margarine en the Canadian market.

Iii. Food Coctroller'. regulatlus i re-
gard ti) public ffatiug 'plares la being en-
forced with lnereasing sIrietnoefiS, Mr. F.
W. Mosso'p. acting under inulrucin, fremi
lhe Food Controller, lias vlalted lie hetels
and restatirants r> Mcntreal in cmnnectljou
wli enforeemeut of the law. He bas re-
ported that through Iiorance a number oS
restaurant propriutors hav. ýbeeni serving
biain aau46hIes on 1Tuedas and Fridaya.
a-~ 4 .. -.. 4-n-,A In hps

MORE FISH FOR PRAIRII
Comittee Hopes to Prevent Waa

the Pacific Fisheries.
Mr. John P. Babcock, Assistant Coi

sioner of Fisherles for British Coli
and advisory inember represenltin
Pacifie Coast on the Fish Coenmittee i
Food Controller's Office, was in confE
with the. Corimittoe in Ottawa reo
Under the present practice cf the hi
fisheries it is est.lmated thaI fonty pei
of the total catch consists Mf gray, 1iný
red cod, fleunders, soles sud herrng.
1-ut aud black~ ced (sable flsh> s1oni
belng manl<eted. The ehher fiai, alt:
cf high food value, are too soit 1
hiandled witbout speclal cane, aud c
long bahiut fishlng trips, which last
eleven to slxteen days, they are gen
siexi cff the hecks and throw-n bac'.
the. sea.

MT. Babcock bias been 'uegotiaîlng
tii. Deep Sea, Fishe.uen's Union ar
whelesale dealers in liai witi s vi
arranglug a stipply aud a miark
Alberta, Saskatchewan aud Manitoba,
thiese flia, whloh up te tie preseut ha
beeu uilized, niay b. retalled at s p,
prie. The. Fedonal Governmnu bas
to psy two-thirds cf the trauspoi
charges for all uipments whethen i
load lots on otherwise, sud it la
thnough the efforts of tie dealers, tii
people of the. Prairies may becree fs
wltb lies. vanlelies cf Pacifie fis)
a demand sbieh will b. ceesed will

1,680,000 pounds of
Prince Rupert. Il
fishermen wasled
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PUBLIC TlO BE PIROTECTED.
Trade in Package Cereals to be Under Regulation.

Licenfces would lic issucd by the Food Con.
troUler periting the. manufacture and imi-
portation of cermal foods in pacekages o! lesg
weight uiian W0 pounds, urider certain regu-
laine Dealers, other than those marin-
faung or imiporting package cereals, will
be ezsmpted from the provisinns o! the
O)rder in Coundcil of October 19. The regula-
tions heve been prepared with a view to)
pmotoctlng the. Publie againist eIxoe.Qwsve
price for such foods, and particullrly to
niakftxg substitliks for wheat available as
uii.aply s possible-

Together wflth this aninouncemerit, the
Food C%(nrioler made public the re-port o!
the Specia' Conirinfttee appointed by inii to
jnvestigate ti trade. in package cereals,
Th Ceriiiltte*e consists o!: -Mr. R. Huar-
c»ujt. Proft-or o! Cheisitry, Ontario Agri-
cultural Goliego, Guelph (Chairmian), Dr.
A. Mioifi, Dominion Analyst; Mr. P. B.
TuAtin, Chief of tiie Foud aud Dairy DIyi-
ion, Winnlpog; and Mr. W. S. Lecky, WaLr

purch&aein< Conmnission.
The rogulations prepared by tbe Commi,,it-

te requltire tb.ut all packagca cf cereals of
les than twenity pounds we'ight miu8t bear
the lîcensýe nuriber of iie co)rnrnQdlty in
queicU. PrieAos ai which Package ceeai
joode are sold to the public must no ex-

cedan amnount allowing oilly a reusonable
poKon the cost of s'ucli cereals in bulk,

plus theu cost of containers~ The coo3t of coin-
tineM mustc b.e onIy a siiiail proporition o!
tbe tota price of the. cereals sold in pLack-

Use of coupons, premluins, prises,
p~tor similar inducements t4o pur-

chse lnst bc discontinued in connectiuln
wth te package cereas trade. ProviFion

ig ade for examination o! manufacturers'
boswith a view to ensuring againsi ex-

The Cornmittee'-s report statos that before
th vr profits d.rived fromn thse package
t 4 n oereal foods werec onsiderably
I* te lu those rûling to-day. Man y

pakae oods, the Oomznittee found, are
oI od at praeticallY ct -and tw-0 cases

afSl in at aeliglit loss are reorded. Thse
reotemphaaizes the. wide variation in the

fod4aue of various package preparationýz.
For nstace,1,000 en.rgy units when ob-
Undfroua one food cot 4.41 cents, while
te menuwbcr of callorits- viien 'obtained

fr i ab.hr lk>d oest 21.93 cents. The con-
pcto f tic ruanufacturers tisat package

cc'reals are as cheap týo tise consumelr as
tiiose sold in bulk was not aubstantiatcd. At

pr~oot, oiug o war conditions, thepre.
apIroxim1atxe iioreý thiax fornuerly for paick-
age and bulk goodu. Tii. Committe. dosa
not condemun tise sale o! cermil in package
as uindeirable or excessive iii pr3a., cs on-ý

voineof h-&ndlinig bas t» o b oenslderud,
buit thtey point out tiieà. the consum1ner snaty
buy iii bulk more ciieaply tisan in packages.,
The difference in quality of tise 1-nlk and
pacvkage productê i. consid.red nlgbe

For ccedproducte, the Colibamitte. fundk
that the. package sealeýd M tihe tactory was4t
<.he proper ilthodi o! m1arketing, providedl
the selling we.tre lifder regulations' tJit Rafe-
guardedi the public.

Application formie will be senit out acon
and lie~will Isse( promptly vican tii.
requiremnts1- have been colmPlied wiLhi and
applicatione are appro-ved. A amaill licouls.
fte wlll lie cti.rged.

UNIFORM HOURS NAMKD.
Restaurant Keepers Called Together to>

Fix Meal Timnes.
Following the Ieud of the Crowo Attorney

and thse Chief of Police in tAme city of
Ottawa. acting upon tise Food Coitroller'4

sugesonsýeveral meeting. of rvouteur«nt
keepers have been lield in various citles, and
uniiforiii hours for tiie erving of beef andi
bacon under tbe Food Contrller's regIl-
tions4 have been agreeti upon. Under tiie
Order in 0ounecil, beet nd bacon nmay bu
servcd iii public etng places once a day
on:y, except on Tucsdays and Fs4idays, whiiu
thoir use is entirely prohlsilt-et. No hours
of thse day being NecMfied, osxp1inl &roe
f romi certain rest-aurant kfepetr- who vere
icouscientioualy keeguhng tie 1mw. that thmy
we-e ksing trade becanume cf la&k of unsi-
f oranity and, ini soine cases, by oonietitom'
disregard of tise rfegulatloueq.

Ottawa isours having b-een mnade unlfooer
thus difficulty was lccally overcorne, baco>n
being reserved for hreakfct and beaI for
tie no)onday rneal.

At Hamilton, aimila-rly, a mieetinig was
c'alled by Mr. G. F. Wa~sigton, LOC.,
Cu-unty Crown Attorney, and tIe liboume uic
fixed by agreemenmt as follow: Bacon te bu
servei from 5.3,0 -a.n. until 10.30 a.m., beet
frons Il a.sn. to 2.,'; p.mn., avery dlay excpt
Tuesdaqy aud Friday, andi aI no othur time-
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A~AVETHE~
TO1~YFfl1E Sf

ffllle by COullty Crowz MLtor-
. ,Garnew, at~ Bellev*iIke wMe

enided by t1i. ,,t~arRTt men
arg*ed Io aLater date-

p. de Roc.hQ, (>l m.Wllle' Sas-
ajâo 0alled a ueeUnlg and fixed

thedrumýtQ-ce ( 8 8iof
amny was are ,-erved at IIig-ht

ONE RESTAURANT'S :SAVUI
Suggestions for the Public Bt1in:

of This Country.
FQlwig is a srp.cirnen M~ a c&Y4

lish.4 every wek by a large reatawi
Bostn, Ma8S

FOOD CONSERVATION.
This Restauran~t is ding all rit

co-opoeae with the. Food Administra-
th amain~Ig of tho&e articles of food od

we receuitly eaved in one week, a
pared -wtth the corresponding wes)c laiu

MUST
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BAKERS WILL CO-OPERATE.
L-I

MR. HANNA'S MESSAGE TO THE BAKERS.
The. United Statea to-day lias not a bushel of wheýat availablo for export, if

flowanee be made for domestic requirements on the basis of normal consumptien.
Can.ada's exportable supply of 'wheat on this date does not exeeed(4 110,000,000) bulshels.
pefore the next crop the Allies will require fron -North America, the Argentine
itepublie and Aiistralia at least 450,000,000 bushels. It is most urgent, therefore,
that we ask the. bakers of Canada te oonsider by what meana we van sas, the. greateot
po.ssible amoeunt of wheat frem normal ,on]Suxniptioni during the next six months.

A&lthougli there are upwards of 110,000,000o buglhels of availale1 wheat il, tiie
Agentine Republic, and about 150,000,000 bualiels in Âuatralia, yet the. great

distanees frein Europe to these countries, considered il' conulection with tii. searcaty
of tonnage, bcave the. Allies practieally delpendent upen the. Unitedx Statei and
Canada for wheat during the next three or four monthR. The. United eStates Fod
Admainistration hepes te bk abl. te s'ive frein normal eonsuxuptien in that country
>,oooo,00O out of the. 500,000,000 bushels that Nvould ordinarily ho required. Every
effort possible will be made te secure this reductien. Canadians must do everything
in their power te redue. home consumption of wheait preducts, and tù invrease the.
Use of substitutes.

bakers of Canad'a are co-opex.ting
bc Food Gýontroller in un effort te
about a savin< in the ceonffumption of
fleur in the Domniodn, s0 that larger
tieg mnay b. release& for expert te
14es oe&805. At'the anuulw meeting

Ontario Bread and Cake Manutac-
Association iu Toronto )aat week,

sor R. Harcourt, Hecad of the. Depart-

C, uelpb, repeesented the, Food Con-
Rie read a mnessage froin Mr,.

te the Associatiori, urglug upon thp
Ls the neoeseity of eon.isderlng by
rieas" the consuxnptlon o! wheat in
muntiy rnigKt b. reduced. The. bakerq
oed thelr willingness te do auythiug
ir powý,r te halp in the. Mttalument
Food Contreller's objecta, the. question
Iisused in some detail, und a ceux-

wau appointed te dmaft reaolutieus
*ng the vie". of th. Association.
,wot Harcourt hms sent ito the. Food<
dler a report on the. meeting iu wlkch
.s: -If th. bakeis in other parts of
»uInion are ae aiixiOii te co-operate
,m in Ontariolq there s hould b. litle
Ity iu forming regulations which

e of certadn wliet flour ubtitutes."
essor Harcourt exhibited &ampltes of
rea leeves, eh consisting of 90 per
viea fleur an.d 10 per ent of morne

u. h'ee "wr bread- samples were

ed elosely the. ordinary inheat lest.

This bing the came, lie peintet -out tht a
good quahty of bread e<uld be made by mlx-
log wlth the. -wbet fleur 10 or 15 per cent of
fleur tromn other grain%. H. ntated 4.bat 2
pet cent et barIey flour and 78 per ent ef
wheat fleur made a very sa4isfaory lest
The. general use of êeh a lestf w4uld releas
a large aniount, o! whéat for shipinint er-
ses.@. There was a big rrop of barley and
Uread niade <rein part barley flO)ur wae prac-
tlesIly as nutritieus a. bread frain wheat
fleur aloe. Furth.rmcre, hie. said if 0nl7
10 per cent of nther flours than wheat was
ueed we -weuld Lav, & bette-r bread than ve
eould obtain by asiug au 80 per cent in-
stead of a 70 per cent extraction oft he
wheat berry, sud at thxe sane turne the.
fariner, weuld hav, an abundant aupply
of the. whet t>y-producta 8uch as shorts
sud bran.

The question e! standardization of flour,
whleh is being considered by th. milleAs'
eoxnmittee, wus alffl diseuased. Other sug-
gestioffl were mde wdith ca iiew to eqeononmy
in the. usme of food nraterials wbi.h are most
urgently nequired by the Allies.

Dr. A. M. Young, Mayor of Saakatou,
telegrapthed te th. Food 0ontroller kiRt week,
stating thiat h. and Dr. J. G. Ruth.rford,
Chairmun of th. Alberta Braax4h of the.
Nationa~l Gommitte. on Food Beeurees )xad
met witli the bakers, wbo, .greed ti o,
opearMt fully with the Food Ooutrofl.r luan
me.batsSes whlch nuy b. neoessary to limi
thbe use of white fleur or sugar, in bmêed
making

1~
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roed UControlUer Vuotes mjrnrnaulvc
Figures i Comparison.

Th-at food pricea9 iu Canuda were Iwr
,han iu the Unixted States except ini f>u-T
nânor in£*,aneos and lower than in Great
3ritain despite k.equent irrespouelble state-

iienita te the coîrry, was the emphaic
âuuouuoemn o! 11on. W. J. Hlanua, Food
Oontrolier, addressiu< the May C~ourt Club

In thecity of Ottaw nDeSilber 4. Mr7.
R[anna also s-artled Mis hearers 1)y an-
riotinong that t.he United States has nat a
bushel of wheât for expo-t over aud alffve
normal ou.umptiou requirementa.

"Why is (Canadiau baon cheaper ini
(*ret l3ritain than iu Canada?"' sked Mfr.

Haoeua. " It is for thia reacý>, aud thi.s
reson. only: it à becauBe it lsn't That ls
to sey, bacoa it not Olieaper in. Grenat
Britalm. It cocta more in EngIand than. iu
Canada by the. amoim of the eait of t1ht
traspttpi'tloni f r<> this country 4<> Great

He quoed average figures frein the
National Food Bulletin, dsmxed iiy Lord
Rhonâdda, Jlrltaln's Feod Oontroller, as

Csalatn Brltilh
10,4 14
61 8 r
42 57
28b 52à
6j 10

Differ-
e.noe.

35 à P -C,
sel P.C.
8A pp.

54 p,c.

average price. for Qctobeûr,

DiuRer-
canadiafl Arni.rIi ene.

1,74 2.71 66 P.C.

.43 .48 12 P.C.

.29 .30@ 5P.C.

.60 .51 2 P.C.
.07 .0 28 IP.C.

.09 .11 21 P.C.
.19 .93 27 P.C.
.30 ïfi SP.

-, .11 .12 SPA.

wars Amneriesu fod& pries

Caadian Amerlea
.,. .32, .81

.11 .10
e4 .49

.40 .31

the Uniited Stiates on'e buseê of expc
whet, allowing for &.normal ousuix
Between n'ow and next harvest it v

uevces&sary te deliver on ijhe otiier s
the Atlantic 450,000,000 tu 500,000,000 b
of wheat. The amount, of wheat j
Uuilted States is. Ou1Y 500,000000 b'

wheh i,8 no mnore than the. 100,000,000
<>1 the United States would eat belft
next harvet. MT. Hoover fias eet f
te ie 100,000,of00 bueshels out o! i
congumption. That meaut a savi,
cvery mxan, wornar -aud r-huid 01 01
the aauount of flour be or 8e ustral:
Aulnes.

"In Canada, we have to-day fri
000l,000 W 11,0,000,000 bushels of exp

wheat. If the Unit4ed States La
twenty per oerut. 'and w. can gave
per omlit, kt will lea've abolit 220
buéshefls to send acoss te our .arnli
o'ur Alles. là> is importanit th-at M2
busbels get acros the Atlantic wKi
next four or live mentIls. là> lu u
thiat Argentine wheqat will fiud its w-aý
tin4il tAi, new shlps building iu the
States are ready, aud so the. people
United States tand Canada are ~u
tiberate- one-fifth of1 their normal

of wbieat or flour,"

SOLDIERS MUST ]BE I
Mr. 1Hanna Says the Situatio

perate-Plai Talk Nee4
The New York Heraid publishe

ani interview with Hon. Mfr. Han
,course of whioh the Food Con

Canada stiated tht.t unless -ee
dity and pero in botih the Uni
-- A -- f n -b.r wAtieed Atrie

suuit
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OLEOM ARGARINE LICEN SES
Consurner and the Dairy Farrner are Both Weil Protccted.

rragUIOfl 4G liuve beexl muade for t.he
Drt of e1lemiargarine frorn the. United
es to points ini Canada and the product
row on sale. Licenses to import or to
wufacture in Canada bec-ane operaUýve
Kond.y, Dec4ember 10. Three hiundred
~aff to import were iesued by the Vct-
ary Director-General under the Order
Dancil paaesed at the instance o! the
d Gantroîler, but up to date lonly two
, have been grantkfd licenseco tjo nrn

lUe in anaýda. _Many applications for
lacturers' Iicenges were re(eelv(ed, but

nvrititon hy the Veterinary Direetor-
iem«l' e leprtmient proposed faertory and
>r conditionls were not suoh as t'a war-
L lilensing fior the .nmanufacture of oaleo-

b. regulations regarding the iialu.e
ý i eaôa of oleoinarg'arine oare

et so -tiat the higheet Ihygienic
,drd wUi b. imperati've mn the factoriles.
!r uu ho no possible "mintandniiiation1
R ObjectionlBhl odors froin packting
se, fertller houa.. 4or other sources"

a.*1 1n>aciuery must be "modern und
able of eaFy and efficient ceýaning."
imnilarIy in the imiported article the
,gadan regiilations demand the iatrictest
ýerence to cleanlinesa ln n1anufacture.
oiermargarine eau be imrported unleas

Je under Ooveriiiient inspection in the
d o origin, and th. narne and address of

inoker mIuet be printed on eRch
kqae ' No substitute for what is strictly
,wu in tihe trade aqs "oleomnargarine" con
inmported or maide iu Canada, anmd the

rd IlC enomrgan - muet hoe prin-ted on
h package and label in large type, so as
pmevent the poaelbility o! oleomnargarine

ngslda arlythiug else.

rh Qmnadian regudations, *Jheref ore,
1k. th constmer and the dairy ffJfVme

a tWW unsu8rp<a-sed ini army otI&.r country
the world, as their were frawi.d Io give

assuranfce t0 buyer t7 hat they 'o.re
jinga wholesomne prodttct, and yet ab-
u~ta Io poîGct dait-y pro Jucts from

Scompettm tÀrough frattdud.%t

7edate on whloh ileenses became
ýejv as so arranged that ail provinces
reonth sarne busines8 footing. Before

. iesscould ho issued a great deal of
lin-aywork was neceasary. Debailed

were drafted by representtivs

of the Food ControUler'q Office, and the
Office of the Veterlnary Dîrvector G-e al of
the Departnient of Agriculture. These b.d
to b(I printeýd aud dligtribtodýý, and th,

fncinr or tilt' .u1perviqiori of tiht mlanu-
facture aud importation b.d to ho provided.
Mmxtcli work, was aise initolvied in the. final
npproval o! the caLrto)ns aud wrapper?; for
the oleomnargarinep.

Nunierous inquiri.es were recolved et the
Food Controllor's Office and thlt Office of
the Veterlnary Director General for licensia
to sel] oleonargarlue. MoPt Cf te camne
fro in aal grocers and coiintry sitores, andi
the Food Controller think-4 it well te repest
thiat no license to soiR by retail la neepded.
Thle only persous requiritig a lenPe are
thos. mnanufacturing or iniporting fromn
nbroad.

TC RELAX RESTRICTION.
Suggestions Made to Rotary Club of

Ottawa.
Spaking at the luncbeen meeting of the

Rotary Cla~b et OttAw-a m Dwtcou>boe 10, Mr'.
S. E. Todd, Uhief of Staff lu the Food Cen-
troller'. office, 8uggestled that rat.rictiv.
nunicipa1 regulation. prohibitlng the reat-
ing of ipoultry anud piga in citiles and towns
îuiglit w'ell give pl-ace uow to coni>trttve
ameudient.s Iookig to'wards an lucre.. ln
the war-ti4me food aupply. In mnany maui-
cipsaitiets mo eerious lwonvieunrie would
ho e ai d tW Warrant ob.IjeoîJon heing
q;ustaine.d in view oft he mwr' food shoxcaea
ýWud the inutperetive 'need~ 0f supplies.

Mr. Todd lcibed the cible. of Gersnany
uxere 4,000,000 pigs are being fatenedn
co<npared 'wlbh a total ixog popudatlen in
Canada oif 3,5f0,000.

Uefeus-iug te the. priof it uwlk inCnaa
M4r. Todd gointed to the veut diffm.w fot
evapoR.Wtd and powdered amxlk in Europe
ýinceti. war

Il Wliere eut pm-wer epolrts of condeused
millc were 4,405,000 pounds, thly have been
15,750,00 pwumda ln 1117. SmiLarly with
butter. Before the w-ar Car net exporta w<e.
nothiug, wile! eur net import8 aa-nounted to
2,000,000 pouuds. TI 191617 our net ex-
porta have been 7,000,000 poundu,» he said.

Tii., anid ekimilar tact. explaisxed the. rise
in food prce.. lu Canada. But eoixnmared
with other conbries, Mr. Todod quoted
figure. toi show that Ganadian pricea were
lowe.
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1 AM }IANDLING RIFLES.
*hy the Aflled Countries are

Short of Food.
recexit addrTess to a d.putatiozi of
agrieulturista, R*i4 Hou, David

'eorge sad thal anles it were pcs-
eupply vli tood the. popultii> be-
e lines, as well as -the ecidier, at
it, thie prospects of winning the. war
mote. Uls rernarka are applicable
%snadiaxi fariners as weli as to tioe
le W". addrewing. Re aaid i part:
appre¶x.nson. is atîtribxtable to the

'4 thie available stock of food li thie
& less than, 1 will xiot say 1.4 has
~eni but leu. Uian it lias bee." for
nd years. In France thie cere-al re-

are cunulid.rsbly less th-an tiiey
erbeen. The. saine thhng applles to

because viien a very large propor-
the aqricultural population are oni

ithixg front riaturafly ,ultlvatliou euf
Waitrala is alnmost ruled out as a
<9 supplying tiiese dedklenve. be-
lI the .'iorou» inileag.. Tiierêfore
at use our ei>hipplig te ply btwseei
iild wil, not occupy suai a ln
thie voyage.' (This i8 the g.ographie

tge th-at Canadian farinera hava
e reet i the Empire.)

enemy is xiot goig to utarve us;
ý 4 1. __ W.a 1, ý at tÀ)

NO COSTLY FURNISHINGÇ,
Such Allegations of Extravagance

Deliberately Untrue.
Sinc. the. Foo6d Controller's orgaxdza

nioved 10 the. Victoria Memorial Meus
14 ha.s been uÊsing the. deeksan'd othe .q
nient pr.evously used by the Gov.rnr
niembers. Not one additlonal pioce oï c
furxiture lias been bought or borrowed,
the. exception of a few typewriter d
Two or three ordinary office desks, supi
by the. Public Worka eatet
tramierred frcxxm the old offices. Ný
rug has -beexi purehaaed nor a piece of
ting or carpet cIianged. The. only exp
ineurred ha been an items of less than
for th. lettering of cardboard sigu" for
several officeýs.

The. oeeation of a Bureau of Licen'...
a%8OuIWY imperaive, on -acount of
prohibbiinof exportation of foodeluffs
Caniada except ixider license. Thisu r
rseesary the. additiQn Mf 22 persons tc
staff, but the. total staff 0f the. Food
troller, including a emuiderable nunib,
unpaid helpers, is legs than 100. as
parod witli a -staff of mocre than 1,6W0 per
li the, offices of the Unitwd 8tatcsq
Administration at Washington.

They
~iRS CAN HIEL
Lrged to Breed Hoi
ce Much Baconi.
ers lu Oanada are
n and extend the i
e the miner. sett.led
ditrlots of Can-ad4
proposes to reques

Ligiout the Domin:
ýrv praettioable wav I
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3TIONS AND ANSWE'
A correspondent writes to the. Food Con-

troller usking for information on,. tht..
po("iti. about which, iie says, the people ot
(kinada are ve?7 much lin thie dark:-

"'1. Wiiy Presideut Wlsmon in the. Uutted
States found it iicary te bring djowmu the
pric. of bread som.wbere to the. peint -wbere
it la iu Canada toeday."

Bread hse ýbema Ili cents pe pouxud iu
ii. United States for soe tIme, and 7 too 8

cexte pe peuund in Canad-a. By cuttixu<
down the amnict of <fat and suar li the
bread, the Food Âdminl.traior of the. tlUnted
States hoe. te brhig the. price i thbet
coutry to a point soneiwbere wiiere it bas
been i Canada.

*' . Wiuy fleur ia mnade frein whb.o>u#ht
a cozuulderblfi limie be! oee, and wiiy iLt takeâ
lime for bread prie», to dop. even after
whu. bas fallen away Zin prlce for a con-
siderable P.rled.P "

On tb. face ai fi one wveuld t.hiiuk tliat
Irad would tc>IIew inmediately up and
devu i prioe a wiieat rose and fell, but

tr.4. comidtons are no#t the saine iu bath
comowmditc. Wluem wheat had risexi to
P3.1 per bush.I a, sufficlent xuurxber of

bkrs lid laid lna aen-s.idee.bil steck of
ftour .1 cepr prleAs bfoeshaid le 001-

tiue tb. old acal. for aoene tim-e aler.
Mami 7 bae contract.d a yea- .. hed for
fhour muade frem 1916 whest. The siller
mn who c.ou1d not carry large atoe and
-I hîiael 4aý fflwný>f with tlrizeraS beliers

ioe. moey.
is a aiatter
airut le b

hhtngelet

A farm niay easily be turned froz
kind, of prodtonf to ao.e.If 'tua

oni the feed ted to eows to produee a
tnt equal to tbe profit w.hen the gr
sold for 'beef or aiogs or the profit -wh,
grain can be sold for direct buzn4l
.isuiptlit, the fariner will tutti is
tien 'in tbca. oth-er directions of profit
rtw.n from nuflk productimo must aIE
vide ari iiu<ucement jver and aboi
profit oni other liue& of f.azm prodi
suffceeot to coiinpensete for the. w
difficulties and i'hrdships which de
involves.

Q. What waa the cost et distributi
pledge cards? Wiiere tii. carivassera
-A. The. ntire ceat odt he pledge car,

$5 per 1,000 and not one cent was p
the Foed Coubroller te any mani, wSl
child in the. Dominion for the. distri
od them. It waa eulirely vobmntary
and the resuit of the. saving of tee
for export iu ene day in Canada b)
who algned the carda would psy man:
over the entire ceaI t ofthe carda.
people were tocM that the, pledge ca

t.ribution was a trickc of the. êovei
whose agents would eomnmaudeer al
feode5tuffiu. These and almilar lu
were circulated syetematically bluta
Canada sud the. United Statea.

AIES TO MOLAk
i. recently breen pt
>apera tiat large qi
d xmlaea sre bei

t price.
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FRUIT TRaA DE R EGnuùL A T ED.ù
Whoiesalc Dealers in Fruit and Vegctables Must bc Licenaed.

On sud after FeIbruary 1, 1918, no per ' on
r fiumr dealing. whole,,ale, iu fresh fruits or
,egh vegetab1e. either at producirig points
r iu diutributing centres, shall bc permiitted-(
) operate ,vithout a license froni the Food
entroi1er. Any attempt at speculation, or
ie taklng of undue profits by any license
ù1der, miay resuit iu the iimmediate suspen-
;cn or cancellaticn of suchi license. Suchl
ithe effect of an Order issued by the Food
ontrolier ulpon the recommnerdation of the
Iruit and Vegetable Gommittee of his Oflice.
As aresult of a careful study of the distri-

cto f f ruit and vegetables in Canada,
nd alter conferences willi representatives
1 the whoiessie trade, the deales have

eeldvided liet a nuxnber of classes and
ab.iases. and their operations have been
iad subjeet to the followinig regulations:
1. No lcense holder shahl charge, more

îa a ff.a<able profit or commissBion, or
Ike any centract for fuiture delvery or

tor i order to acquire speculative profits
rma jsiing market.

2. No licensew holder shli I el to any other
i..uas holder of -a like class aud division

xaet on a split profit or split comminssion,

and only on. SuICh Sale Of 1h.( gOOds ma1:y b.
marde,

3, No holder of bra e' lcenF se asU
charge any brokerage or comsinon
goods shipped to hfl for sale, if suIch gooda
are Irans! erred by hlmii to anyv whiiola
comisision mierchant to be soi:d on commlis-
s;0O1.

-1. No holder of a commission pscker's or
a Nvholesaile comiss5ion mciirchautit's lienseg
shall sel] te himif any goods reeve y
lml to b. sold on comm11issionI
F). EvLry license holder shial lkeep muoch

bcoks, invoices, vouchersý ind other paper.
and records as will enable the Food Cou-
troller or any persôn by himn theret aullior-
i-7ed to verify any report or statement that
ruch licouse holder is required to miake 10,
the Food Çontroller.

This regulatien cf the wholesle trade is
expectpd to resuit, in the more efficient and
le." costly distribution of fremh fruit aud
vegetables, le eliminate speoulaticn, and to,
protect 1h. legilimale dealers againalt unfair
competition by those employing iniproper
miethodq. A liceus. f.., of S10 or $20 wiii b.
charged, depending upon the class or siub-
clama lu which the applicant belonga.

OD EXPORT CONTROL.
r Neoessary Step Taken by the.

Food Controller.
er .tep bas been tak4n by th. Food
[er for Canada te isecur. absoluite
<ver ahi shipnments from this country
stuff, feeding st'uff, fats, ois, soap
Mu, etc. An Order in Louricil lias
aeetd which now makes it necessary
)pers to obtil cerrses for th. ex-
,n of these cemmodities, when cou-
0 . Uitebd Kingdûm. BritÂsh pos-

suad ProIzcto!&Ies. By a previous
acli exporta ere probibiled to other
!a, excepi nder license fromn lhe
Dntrolhher. Ail exports f rom Can'ada
UMlted Stâtes ofe! lb.ommodi'iie,
atied lu Custioms Memioranduim No.
Ire nov colroled by th. Food Cou-
or Canada aud the War Trade Board,

ses wili not b. gre.nted for re-exper-
ýo Osanada Of United States b..!,
cils, or produels inade f roen United

>eef, poalc or oil.
pttfland turnips hiave been re-

frm h. list cf probiibited experts.

FOR WESTERN CANADA.
Mr. J. D. McGregor WiUl Represeit

the Food Controller There.
Mr. J. D. McGregor, Western Represeut-

ative of th. Food Controller, Ipft for Wlnul-
peg Ihis week, where lie will underlake the
creation imimediateiy of an orgaulmation to
promet.e production aud conservation in
Western Canada, le supervise the. operalion
of the Food Contreiler'8 regulations weat of
th. Great IÀkes and le advise lh. Food
Coutrolier lu regard to maltera of speoisi
interest te Ithe Western Provinces. The.
co-operallon of al th. Provincial Govern-
meula in the. West bas beeiin pledgzed sud
there is every prospect tiat the work wiii
mneet vllli a very large mensure of succes8.

TRANKS FOOD CONTROLLER.
Mrs. W. V. Da&vle, Beceoary of theAd

vlery Board of Womneu'e lnmtitute of
BriltishCal"i uhls h. written to the Food
C(osrtolgler thauki him ou bealf of the
Womeu's InstLtutea for the Order lu Couneil
proIlibiting t h e us cd amy food eustneeo
in the dutilation oft potable liquors.
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STORY 18 ENTIRELY UNTRIJZ.
North Bay Wornan Baye that 8he wae

Wrongly Reported.
11km. W. J. JH.nna, Food Cont.roller, is

iising &Il availlble meane n lu n effort to
trc to it ouirôe the deliheraté lie whioh

hua been ç>.r&isteaitly circulated in all partR
of lh. DonLnlen te th. oede thât somnebo4y
s&w him orde a mieal cogting $4 or more iu
a ralroad, dlinng oaa. The. ialuehood lei
~béing us.ed ila n effort t» dere&1t the
Food Coxitroller Mi'.. Bouter, of Northi
Bay, -who waa reported " h.vtng de*10&le

knwldg o he alleged fatta han ad-~
nAted ha eiiewag wrnuqIy r.ported.

T'h. Torontô Daly Sta. in a report of a
rilftn li the inere of tb. 1Idýeperient

LieT* canidâ10 for Nort.h Toronto,
.1.1.4 liai Mr&, Souter. Preoident of thei

Liberal Amo<ilntlori of Nrth Bay, <acored
Food Conriotler Hanna and hi. 'econiiy'
po1icy, stiug that a tri.nd of h.?,a had
followed hink ito a diaing car te see if
lie pratioe1 whti liepeoi and Ic>und
thmb lion. fMr. Kannra', supper cost S4.20."
Bixuilar reports were puilshed] in other

. with vnriou3 m9i
3ear more ciroum,

lis o
has

Con-

nd in

Mu'. 8#uter ba'; writteni you to-(
that effeet.

(Signied.> " CHIEF OF P0

Mrs. Souter declined to give thE
Police the name of her inforni
Hanna lias telegraphed to the
Polic.et ofSdbuiry, whero Mrs.
speakihig, ask1rng hlm to ina

i'btaining the namxe il Mi'.. Bouter
or a statement froin Mr&. 8outer
doos not ýknow the name.

Mr'. RIanna stated lie 41<1 not
such meal and t.bat there la no 1,
whatover for the story.

SAVING BREAD FOR A
Mr. Hoover Tells What Wh

servation Means.
Mr'. Herbert Hocover, United 8t

Admàietraîor, 'inia recent steni
ed out Ihat a reord erop of 3.

on the merket. By January 15,
the crýop 8beuld bc nxeving freel>

.resaroeéble poirioe. He predicted
meovemetit woirld ýbring «,filU
ecowneanl relief." For three r

.idÉ tb.hp had b.een a ahorUý

i 'Star'.
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TEST* HOTEL RETURNS.
Savinps of Beef and Bacon
la shov;n g ilt -:1 i ilng d Ilrinilg

iA e beut, bacon and white flour
e increaFed oo ,s uniption ()f substi-

ir 4h)tsfo t(ods ini public eaxting placc.,
lotit Galladca are a,- ye't ionlt
nugh bhotit ha11,ready reported
rat thet Sta>teuivent tha'tý ithe aaRVingj
Iduring Octobeýr ha.' be-en miii

andi l oinie caosaireed Partial
froin Clary. FredeiLrictonl, N1.
1, Q14,awa, Queb)ec and Torond-co

bat the pet capita colis"ilptioni for
bir of baonT alld l'a il' thte htels

rgwas reduiedi to 43-03 per cent ut
>a.uuiption for the co)rreqponding
01 191-a saving of 56-97 per cent.

f, th. per capita constumption was
e cont of the raite of November.
zduction of practically 40 per cent.

.resed of 21 per cent in the per
coanmption Of fislh le shnwn. The

in regard to the eonsuniption of
Ipogr ar iOt 90 femY Of anulYsis, be-
mauy of the hiotes pureliffee broed,

nd .ometlines Paegtry il' addition to
mw uuid i thoir own, baküties The re
nâoubtedly been a saving, ralnging
ntly b.tween 10 and 20 per cent.
glgary, one learge hoteu reportes a sv-

cost 20 per cent lu white fleur,
ilnoresaed use of subet4tutes. Corn-
beilif Iinducedc but the moxuinp-

,Osxqm t ively suah. The consun-îp-
>becon was redueed froin the 1,435
[ .led in November of last year t»
iuAs. Cfflilidertably more t1van a to)n
w,3 saved in this hotel. as coxnpared

le omumption ne year ago, but the
bokha grestly dncreweed. Fortu-

tbis greater consumptin of pork
,t app!y, ucordin.- to the report;3

de te aany ether cities. Four
,pound more fish were served than

em ef iai Year.
rerctn N.B., the per capita con-

on of beef iu one hotel was reduced
pe cnt of that for Noveniber 1916.

lzerdution in the case of bacon ad
p»3 per cent. Te make possible
tvng ore poultrY aud fLh were

in th se of whilte flour.
finteiait reporte is per capqta

ipn o baeon ud hbar eut in two
re to! o 17 per cent in i,ýie use of
Irheleatre o it return outoide of

Maintained and Increased.
thv goo sown!lg onl bacon ai h1al, %vaaL'

Mn ineýrteasei of 4f; per <ent l iii conaanp

30) Âbdù ii wit lour. tnupino
crnnîea?(-l hiad bn vbd.Ttueof
ail njeats had l'een.1 culrtaihed. suchi r9Aluetrnnl

heing mde pysrvg more, Rab1, pou!lýtry

Ani ottawa hot4el ofote aln8e ilure
Llhan 3,OM polunds of bef anld ilore, Chan a
ton of bacon, liam and frelh pork, is e
parei with Nu)vcrnber c)f >a,4 year. It ue
oever 30 per cent iiiore fls, outtji 1g its Per
eapitat consurtiption of bacon te _5 per cent

()f Dst~ Noveniber'g figurve n(]u, in the o:,
ef beef, te 38.3 per cent. ?heri w&8 4aise
ai ;arge -aving i white flour.

Th(e per cstpite consuiipltdcn of bacon und
bain in a large Quieea City esýtabllminent
wa.s reported as only 16-85 per oent of that
a year ago, while thi use of bief h.d bien
curt'ailed hy 40 per cent. The onvlug ln
wblte flour wae -griml, whlle fsh was nit
being used to tiie sanie extmit au in aoenîe
nther ctiles. A toudency teowards luorpaged
use or corniiiesi and oatin(ýl was uoted.

Reports front Tor-onto indicatea tiduetien
of ai lequt one-half i the cacniption ni
beef, bacon «ud hemi aud an iceas. of
about 20 pet cent in the use of fl.h.

In the net i-ssue of the Food Bulletin, a
niore coûmprebeusive aualysin o! the re-
turnes from public fenting places wiii b

BEEF AND BACON SAVING.
Allies Requiremnent, Being Partially

Met-P'Urther Fconornies Needed.
The ssviug oe! beef and bacon effected in

CanadLa l>y tile Food Controller's regulatin
ef public eating places snd the voliintary,
patri.tic reduction lu tile coe,wn-Ptlcn Of

tlhese oeneoditlea iu tho homnes, tOgether
wltà the lueasurea (<ak.» by th. Food
Adiminis4atln 04 the Uullted Statie te se-
cure einilar econnemces (baee are pravlding
risettes o! meat, whlch, as Mr. Hooever bas
stated, -nov enable us i leat partially te
fulfill oaur dutie-s te the Adie, in thia re-
spect.- Thete is, liowevet, iniperative need
of still greater ecn i nthe nase Ofbue
and baeconL ôii order ta muet even tho mini-

xnm requiremeibts ovrqzs.
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DWPENDENT UPON SAVINO.
Mr'. Hoover Tells Why Conservationl le

by Mr. Herbert Hoover, Food AdenliuisatrO
of the Unàted States, iu art8wr ta protests
that the. appebals muade by -the Âdminitrationi
called fer uaineceWsay scrifiooe. It shows

that the experts of w1'eat frinr the Ujnted

States are now ILmited to the. anount 'which

eau be gaved by the people o! the ountryT

the&t country will have -a furtiier drain upomi

ita food resurce to niaint-ain supplies for

it. soldiera and tii. obligation eting iupon
Caunada. 4<> provide th. greatet~ possible

quaitilM o! tic.._ comnmodities most nteded

oversae will b. e greater thai eat pie-
sent, Mr. Hoover says :-

« As ta wlieat, we (i.e. the. United States)

have sireadir exported the wbuole o4 tiie cur-

plus <>1 the 1917 hazvfflt, over ad ebove tiie

normal dead f otir own populat~ion. 14

is si.ceugary, threore r tlie F'ood Adflhlfr

latration te retstriot tiie expovl. of whealt, so

a» to retain in the. Unit*di Statos suffieont

supplies te carry ouir oYwu peoffle until the

rex hxvsït. Tiierefore, &11 eipo'fts of

whet train sow forward ar. llmitexi enirely
te the voluîme of thie savlng <iadé by the

Am.ern pepl in tb.l! consumfpti0i of

weat wheat produots. W, arecniu
in wheet ehinint fer D.ceraber aà fer

-s ouitkuaion alloa' but eveu wlth «Il

tii e ievation. made -we are atill mi.ii15

te Jod over 400,000 lono of foodistuiff

urgently required by the. Allies Ôii.lng the
rnnhof Deunber aloe."

SINULWASTE 0F FOOD.
Dr. Shutt Commend the Work of the

Dr. F. T. Shutt, of the. Exer ntal
Faren, Ottawa. speakhul recentll of the. woek
of the Food Coen<roflr, nxentionSed the diffi-

culties attendant on it and expreaaed his

be hleief au and truitwoithy atten-

tien was bedng given le lthe problexu o! food

control. He added that thées was lu Can-

ada asinful wase of food thrown iiuto th.

gWrbagI cane and pointe4 out that milk at

cuurnt prl.ss wa. ouily hall as exp.rilve as

proortoncf protein and fats and that

there was oee-third more nourlobuient in

cheese tbah inl steakc a! the. 8aýe weight.

$eed of Conserng Food aud
Substitutes is Emphasized.

Sciioo.Is of household science throi
Canada are co-operating witii tiie Foe
troller in pramoting conservaition ai
suWEtitution of otiier foods for thos'
needed overseas. The. plan followed
Household Science Department of
donald College, St. Anne de Bellevou.
is an example. In tiie bulletin issue
the. Callege it la stated:

"In practOtLlly ail lectures and
the quiestion Is kept before the. sti
mind as ta iiow the kncwl.dge thi
ganing nay be used ta serve the. a
In Nutrition, for example, there
added impetus Io learn food values
the question of substitution nyb
svith mnore lutelligeatly. Inlu kr
the principles underlying all cookij
tauglit as usual, but now the. wayg û
' substitute& are especially einpb
1-essons iu 'Ment Bubstitutes,' 'War 1
mnuffins and biscuits mnade by the si
tion of other cereais for part of thi
fou7 are given. In the. Practice
keeping Âpartment, where the, studer
tiirns in 'keeping house,' we try ta cî
p.ractically the requests that haiv
made -of the people of Canada. Fisb
and other substitutes replace beef an
nitate two days a week. Wiiole wl
oatmeal bresad, muffins or biscuits
freen Grahami flour, cornmeel or son
,,h.àat substitute ar.e ued as ci
praotio&ble. Soupe are thickenei
barley, $oce or vegetables so that 1
net 'dletetically' needed? wlth tiien

year-
fallae
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TO0 PnRDDU CE 'MûrORxwE 1HO&G S.q
Splendid Efforts Being Made

Pinancial arnemns now effec't:ve,
bave Wen made by the Doýniniion Governi
ube3  nd the Allied Purelha-sing Coinnissàon
wtiieh will pevntar~urneo n
market congestion ofhge

So admirahly are farmeri; throughout Cari-
ada responding to the. eaU for greater pro-
ducton of h09ga- and sO lOYally lire they co)-
operailng te this end with the Food Control-
Wr ad the. Departnits of Agriculture that
sIready omspard with last yi2ar'e breeddng
a ilty yer cent iniereaise for twenty-fîve per
cen increýase throyuglioit the f-our provinces
of Manitoha, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
ami Britieb Columbia.

Tiie s109M1 fo)r 'Caxuida b udhe Mk
& hog b)uy your next Victo)ry Bn.

Th Domninion Departnient cf Agriculture
ha etbihed a Feed Stuff Division, un-
de MT~. Allen, and by tire co-operitioii ofI
the provincial Dvpatient-s of Agricý,ultuire

ttloghu4C«nadL it le hop-ed to gect a
,je.dy and ecoiromical systýen w\hel
hed will be, di#Ltribuited to la:rme(rs ait fl*e
1,ve cost of handiing on a omah baus.

,Mr. J. D, Mcýre-Qr, Western Eepresenta-
tie of th'e Foo~d Controller, on returndng,,
t, OtLqwe ]est week gave -an encournaging,

reor o Pr'OsPr-9 He~ att-ended niany
meeings from Winnaipeg to Vanoouver.

Ç.ampalFns have been lnaugurated in
eery province of t11e Domninion, and public

rne, arers' associations and others are
c"pertingsplendidly ln the effort wvhich

ig vtaIy neoess&ry if the Allies are to, be

,uppiIad withth le meat which le s<> urgently
tuie.Following are suinrmarized reports

11m I of the. provinces:

ALBERTA.
TeDeparliflent of Agriculture has ar-
ragdfor greater production through the

"'r 'tralsocieties. The Depairtmnent will
pth6eimmediatlely six hundred breedlng

ýw.Many of these will be re-sold to

SIU COLUMBIA.
mpalgn has been started
~o increase hog production
ty.

[ANITOBA.
wss held i Winnipeg of
delegates. representing al
,ssocations iu the. Province.

in ail Parts of the Dorninioxi.
The Swine Breeders' Association. at thelr
(,\'Il expeuseFf, are putlng a mian ln the
field to urge upon thte farmere the import-

aeo<breed-ing mojýrehga

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Thie Provincial Governienitit is organizing

a campajiign. Good reaullta aire eXpected.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A puiblicity camlpaign, onI hW produotimi

hia. been o.rganized throiigh 27ý agricultuzal
soeie*iee. overruent ktitutcae .s>d

rn&riny fariners are inore.aeing their .itock of

ONTARIO.
A conierence in Qaoh eoun'tly and townehip

was held, and a. caurvýls of iridividuel !arm
era; ie now iprceeecding. Large queries of
litoetature are belng djstribuled. hnqukiee
indiCate a kecun intercst, A very eonsMder.
able 'increas. in production ii assgured,

PRINCE EDWARD1 ISLAND.
At a eerie6 c! ag<.icullural meetings, wliioh

bqga on« ec e 3, and whJehI wlll coa-
timue hlrough the wvintür, tie oître o! brocd
ssws and t11e ec-onoinleaI !eedlng of brood
pige will be foâtered.

QUEBEO.
A speciêal meeting of!ersnttvso

agricultuisl sohoole, elergy .ad farmers le
s;t.ai a provincial cinpaign, was bl4 and
it is anticlpated liai th1e resuit vill b.a
greatly inoreased producion fer 1918. Slxty
lecturers already have been aecured.

SASKATCH{EWAN.
Fariners are responding aplendldly. The.

Legiclature ununimously sdopl.ed a resolu-
tion urging greater production. Tih, Àgrl-
cultural Departint lsa rrauging 1<> pur-
chase yo)ung seows l in e tockyardsand seli
them at coat. Bows to be bred before ship-
ping will .be a,-em~bled and maled with pure
bred sires. The flpartment le urging urban
mniipal counele tcr uanend bydêaws te
permit houseolders keýepin4. pigs.



u*rcater 'roauctiofl.
H. Bartoni, hcad of the Dopariient

ia.1 Hiiabautry, Ma*oînaild 'GotIege,
hb jssue& a statemet iu roference

ýaaed ho< productio. He eaya in

mt 4e a wOar1d shortag4, in nn.t. The
la srjou and, ia de.tiiiely affect-

Iet.vely meet thi. sitzation la perk.
Wl supply bacon and~ fat, two vital
ýties iii wer requircaments.
Plr-ovincme of Qixebo registered its
cre.a* i lil,. st-ock poducioe stnce
hffl Ev.ry Chher clam o li1ve stock

?d in tbat period. Yet Quebec wmoaqg
vl'uem ha. one of the beât opportu-
or iiweung 'bog prodi1ction. 14.14
y conoeded tlwt Quebeo and~ Alberta
bu two h.st~ opporuiiltl. Que1bec

msei onequariter oQI the DomkilouuB
lil. Ont<ario, not any botter situated
produo4loni, pouo4cs ove One-half.
Eui n f tlbest og akerte i

,d. ThereUisjiirta W mPlic aw116
n Quebe as ay wh.ere e1..; just au

oIee an emade for hOP On th
ý fwI of Quwes "u ln .ny otli.r

t; and4 -th fermers of QuebeO a
Id rai" ho& just w cepably and

for pigs nexl

NOTES ON PRODUCTIONI
Items About the Situation in Cu

and in Europe.
A wiieat crop for 1918 of 12,000,000 li

-the. amount which the. province cow
eaoh year-is tiie utandard set by the.
ister of Agriculture for Queýbec fi
epeecii froin the. Thrflne, at theo penr
the Legislative Counceil and Asaemb
Deceinber ). Last year miore than 5,(
LuFh-lel of whe.t were raised in thie pri
frii an aierffge wliich was four tin
large a. that o! 1911. In 19W) tiie
rAlued ln Qurec was only about 1.1
bush.!,s. Thore was aiso a niarked in
tli ypar in oats, barley and rye.

The. United State. Departnient of
cuilt.ure is urging a fffteen per cent in
in tii. prodcotloo o! pui¶c for 1918 aa
ajppealed to indlviduial farmera to
thai tii 7 cari to &id.

Dr. G. C. Oreelman, Ooimmlu.loi
Agriculture for Ontario, lias express
opinion that <rom other tlisn regula
labourera, the. bout promilse o! help 1
farmera cores <roi the Hlgh SÔhool
He suggesed that girls of the. otite. in

rnp ghould io out te aisilat theO fR

beeomlng V
people are
[on haB be
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,ST AS PASSENGER TRAIN.
paIinfor Increased Fish Conswnp-

tion Brings Resuits.
C, Prarnk Beer arld '.\r. R. Y, Eatac,

teýr o~f the Fiza)' Cominlittee of Ille
(ocutro11e-'.s ýofIice, revenitiy drsd

jon's P'rees club of ToronlU) snd
g.d whait had be-en (]one týo iflvTO&se
)n-,umpt@fl <)é Ù4h in Ga-nedit iii orderr

rn(r meoat inighit be available for ex-
to Vie Allies. Nir- E aton7 Itteitat

Imoean for fili h ad beni gr,,atly in-
J, l'e sald that the special semli-

hy fti train tramn tlie Atlantic aoaist ta
real waa a& fait as1 a aseertrain.

irai just what the fisileael pl&e
1 vain belone the fish ciiguLe in-
E, Rol oess that At was practicablo
suzuraLto eudhl a 4ervice4. Mr. &

Swith the neeecÀssity for bietter aor-
tol) of the fe0h indualýtry in ordler ta

the twenenldolus Waatye whichi accuru
r préfflnt arh1

REENINOS FOR FARMERS.
r Supply of Feed for Livestock

Now Assured.
.T. A. Crerar, Mimister of Agri<cul-

,haQî earnpieted au sgreeznent withi a
xa o termninal elevators wh.rEJly te
ncuiý"t Wil-1l prcb'aze ail ecree_'ntuas af

ýtjtda;rd vif a SMIaple sub«uitte-d ta) Ille
,,er, at $-35 paer con. The Chief Grain

gt iLl provilde inspe,.ction.
cargo of sereelga9 wiUl ie mo<ved at

to lak. port Plevffitorg, snd iminediately
wing th'e cloie. of navigation, 100,000

of theme acreenings will be lhcld at ter-
,u elvators et lake ports to rniet pos-

4.eandi froin Weqtern Canadla.
,ovincial ~ a Daatenso griculture

ainjeodero lor sereeninge, and Mn.
A llen, the. n-iy-apýpited head ai

3ea o Feed Purchase and Dietribu-.
will dirceat the distribution, nuder Mr.
A. &rkll Actùii, Live Stock Ooeuis-

eDepartmsflt of Agriculture, Ottawa.
cne w.il? niai ie approved by the

Ming, bu licneSwill b. idesued for
exer c refuse screeninge 'wIen appli-

M i aooruaTýiedby a certifios.te Iromn
Bor f G'rain Ooxmissioners.

léation w!)? do auuch tao promote the.

miuinor the fariner. a larger eupply

NOTES FROM PROVINCES.
MANITOBA.

The wonien of MaraiitÀ6ba. are tak4ng ip
with enthiusiEu:m thie ugstnsfo1r tfaod

cansrvaio. Bveiral meeins ave beefn
hield imad the lady asvplainera" iii thte
calupaign report thiat they are, bdiig well

reevd every-where. N . Cai.
Waen aywaiar, Club); Nri Charle,

Littie, L.O.D.EI Mrs. Artt.hr Rogers. Ceii-
Vrai Battaliin Aulxiliaxy; and Mrs. A. A.
Perry, Lacali Cauncil oi Woinen, bave beiu
appaintedl to undJertake an eduatia casi-
paigui on foodn setod nti te work
hias bien subiividied betwaen oiiiiiitties
fo)r the ci'ty and1 proe i ice, Lattant sud
literatuire aniaa fo(1(nseýtrvatIiol ba,,ve beesi
sent ta elerqy.mleni niatVt pra.
vince askýirng for their eo6ealn ev.'
enal meweting& have beuvaliin'arlly ar.
range-d, Prof, J. B. Uvnarepo)<rta,' by
Grain, Growers' aocaisth)e Ifocis

Eceu1nm ici society asfid other es
There i.s a demnand for goýod epeaktr.

TO SAVE WHEAT FLOUR.
By lUtilizing Other Floixrs as Partial

Substitute in Bread.
&ops hiave, beeu taken by thef Foo<l Can

troller 'with a vies- to arranlging for tlitiL
of f rc eoncai, rye, breot.ec~s

a artial slubstitute1 ')n whesct flmir lit n-
-ing a stnadwar ba.prof. Rk 11ar.
court, H1ead ai the Depjantment ai Chienis-
try of Ille Onitaria Agieltra ]]lem,

,Gueiphl, leit thia -week for titi Wiet viter.
lie mvil1 cons-uit wlth te baketrs in a ntaybor

ofwstr oities.

A STRIKINO COMPARISON.
Canadians Eating Nearly 7 Times as

Mucli Sugar as People oif France.
Figures reo-ntLy -eomupiled Iby the United

Statea d3how thet wbereaa the nonthly per
capita couniptiou of eugar iRi Cýana4da and
te Unîited Statusl ia 7.4 pouids, te people

of France are on rations cd 1.1 pouMda,
whlle thie montJry ration i Grrany Ma
only .77 poimnl. 8Iimitl.ay with <neat, the
peT ca.pita nionthly conuwptio of aneat in
Cainada and the United States in 1916-17
was 12.5 poéunds, a osnpared wkth 8.5
pourids la Frane and& 2.2 pounds in Ger-
many.



CANADA'S PART IN THE WA.
The. Canadien people have r.f used noting that was ueeded for the. succes.f ul.

cution ouf the w.ar

Men we called for and mS-e than 400,000 crossed the Atlantic to figiit wi

Oanadian Expeditionary F<oe. Many thousands more jied Imiperial uunil

thousanda of Canadians are serving with the. Royal Navy anid still cther tiiousand

the. Flying Corps.

The. call came for niunitiona. Canada surprised herseif, the Empire and tiie

hy her great production of muniitionis of various kids and the rapid organiai

factorlos to in<rease aucli output.

Mon.y was xieeded. Million@ of <lolars beyond the. expectation of any onu

submcribed to Goverumeurt war loans. Millions more were raised for Patriotic Fi

Rled Cross purposea.

More ships were required. Shipyarla on the. Atlantic, the. Pacifie and tii.

Lahoe are to-day engsged iu the. construction of vesseke

Conservation of food becamne neoffsary snd the people of Oana<Iu are com

fond. It iE dificfult to chasnge our habité but it is bering done. Wheat is beiinu

by the. use of corn aud ether ceresa. Porlc and beef are b.ing saved by the. mi
conmumption of li. Mue> hms already been dmie aud the. effort is beeoniinl

gecral and the resuta more gratifying.

The. eil lias now been eounded for iiaoresed. production of food, Thi ee

great if the Allies are to b. g-iven tii. support frônm thua country whicii they 1

WitII all the. accessible reurvea of food now exhausted, and a grave siiortage

present aupply to xxieet the demands before the. uext harveet, the. situation caul

tremedouseffort,

Tihe out1ook for production of foodstuffs. i Europe next year ie diu

unfavourabis. France bas besu dependent upon intensive cultivation of land, w,

tun a i required an abundant use of fertilizers, but since the. beginning of 1

the. available supply cf fertiliser. i Europe has dwlndled, and the. laud of Fra

d.teriorated until to-day it is incapable cf large production. The. 1917 cereal

in France was les than haif thaI of normal pre-war year. In Great Britair

new lanxd lias isors brouglit unde cultivatlon by the. aid of tractors, wiiieh lau

bin iud lu smre extent in Franie, but lier. is little prospect of mudi imprc

in production in Europe while-the shlppiug shortege prevents lie transportatic

oveseas of nitrates, phosphatesq and cther f.rtilizing supplies. Indeed, the. AUji

b. prepaued for even poorer crops i 1918 than lioe of 'the current year.

Canadians have rot failed i tiirir response to the. otiair calls, nor wiil thej

tisi great responslbilY of hèlping to f .. d the Allies by icr.aeiug pmc

No longer is il a questiýon cf doing our bit, Eadhand every one Mf us mis

or her utmost ho produe and eonserve food. Let us ged tiie tnsae t t

front~, "Trust C3anada," snd tien put forth all our povers to màke good lihaI

iy produolflg everY poffliblo OnROe offod


